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The Last Friday of the Month Promises Out-of-the-Ordinary Economies j
No Fridav Soe- Toilel G°°ds Lining Specials $ 2 - 50 ' $2 - 98 & $3.50 Muslin Sheets Men's Ties Bleached Towelingp ?19cand 25c tooth brushy 35c white Sating 36 in- Crepe Je Chine Waists and pil|()w 10c and 12/aC cros9 and 8c imitation ]incn ,
cials Sent C. O. '

Sanitol tooth powder and
P a«te Special Friday only T, , \

\u2666 re^ular 7c value. Special Friday only, 60; 3 for 15* and colored borders. Spe-

D or or lie 20c black Satine, 36 in- The best silk shirtwaist Fridav only, yard ... 5/ a 0 Dives, pomeroy A Stewart, cial Friday only, yard .. 50Ol IViail Ul clie , Soecia' Fridav onlv bargains of the year will be * J '\u25a0> /av
street Floor.

- JhJJ sold to-morrow in a clear- 45x46-inch bleached pil- V d lvm. st.w.rt.

Phone Orders "i r- ? c .'? ' a nce of regular stock styles. low cases; embroiderd and
Friday only ... ...... 750 50c Foundation Silk, 36 All s i zes jn actual $2.50, initialed; $1.25 value. Spe- M*n'« Ti« Pln« r???? ?? ????

??

PilUrl vr *r
Parowax. Special Friday and 40 inches Special Fri- $2.98 and $3.50 styles will cial Friday only, pair . .980 Wlenslierins WhiU f«»*? Q?U;«rilled Mf Mt only

????;
* dav on, y> -

vard be offered to-morrow for. ,
tie pins from regular Wftlte Cotton Suiting

_

a
.

25c envelope D , ve> Pom * stew.rt 91.50 76x90-inch bleached sheets stoc k. Special Friday only, 15c costume linen finish
sachet. Special Friday only, street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart, wlth scalloped edge; 6.ic 1214tf suiting; 38 inches wide - for

? k 50 V '
.

Second F,oor value. Special Friday only,
/2T

dresses and <lrir«.

Boys' Button Shoes Shaving stick in nickel each 59<> l Dlv"' Stewart Friday only, yard ...12^0
$1.50 gun metal calf but-

ox. Special Friday
Men's Olus Shirts Handkerchiefs

' , lr.CTi?or 8UW *rt D' VM- Wwart

ton shoes on full toe lasts 65 c jon g handle bath $1.50 Olus shirts a neg- w_
, , .. ,? , r> >n.l ? t i

v
with heavy stitched soles; brushes . Special Friday ligee shirt with knee length C

Boys Bathing Trunks __

sizes to 13. Special Hi- on iy drawers, some have attached Speciaf Fridav'onlv *3* Undermuslins . Boys' 10c navy blue bath- Chiffon Voileday only 9120 25c Danderine. Special collars, counter soiled, sizes Special Friday only ... .<lO jvg trunks. Special Friday _
B , in°" V

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Friday only ^ers w|* c J*m ~ only 6£ P a .l" chiffon voile; 40
« - 23c Purity cold cr.am. onlv «* slightly soiled; up to 15c. cSf Fridw ?ly

g !s« mch- Spwol Frtdg
Spec, alFnday only ... lotD,.?. Pom ?? » Special Friday only ... 10*

c,al fnday only street r,.?.
_

only, jard

... . ??
.

_

\ Cucumber cream. Spe- Men s Store.
, ..... ~ Bungalow aprons, in light Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

Women S White Pumps cial Friday only 150 . ,n ' t,al . , ll" e .n and dark colors. Special v
street Floor.

51.50 to 52.50 white canvas

-ood°varietv ol Friday only .' 90 Men S Pajamas D.ve-, Po meroy * Stewart.
Gingham petticoats with 50c black satine sport Doilies and Napkins

SecU| g
Mdav ontr -Mf White ceUnloid back ha,r SI.OO pajamas in solid SpVcii 7ridl° oSw 38» 10cdamaskdoilies.se,,-

brushes. Special Friday shades and stripes. Special rnaay onij opeciai rnaay only .. .tfßo loped; 10 inches in diameterDlve!trfrrFiSor &

R
S
ear

Wart * on J>' ?v? \u25a0* *

,

Friday only 69c ????J Children's muslin drawers. Dlves - s?r^t 0 i:; lforStew Special Friday only, 4 for,'V , Round bevel edge white Dive., Pomero z * stew.rt Embroideries Special Fridav onlv ....90 250celluloid back hand mirror. Men's store. c ? u j n ri?- t ?

j

rL.u ; g , , Special Fridav onlv .. 450 .

Swiss embroidery flounc- 50c corsets s jal Fri . ; , , \u25a0 BJ" e
r>r

b ]orde .r .fnn? ed "a P"
Children s Sandals Vsc white celluloid combs, \

n % 2/ ' nches
,^ values dav onlv Colored Voile f' w a

n<? cs 'i rcgu
;

$1.25 tan suede calf bare- 10 inches. Special Ir>day Hosiery Specials vard °2sf Dive., Pomeroy* Stewart 59c to SI.OO embroidered Friday only .\
P

390foot sandals with heavy only CjOt* nosiery specials v Second Floor. voile: white with
Goodyear stitched soles. 3 oz. packages Absorbent Men's black silk hose with Swiss embroidery inser- colored women figures. Spe- c > an d asbestos
Special Friday only .. 980 cotton. Special Friday only, lisle feet. Special Friday tion. Ito 2}/2 inches wide, \ cial Friday only !.490 tah,e mats; size 6x7, 6x9,

Dives. Pomeroy & stewart.
9* onl

-
v 11^k values to Special Fri- Waists Reduced ni?,

6x12 inches. Special Friday
street Floor. Rear. Dive., Pomeroy* Women's 50c black fiber

day only, yard 30 Voile, batiste and linen
"

street Eiocr. ' only, 2 for 5^
_

V. silk seamless hose. Special Swiss embroiderv gal- waists in white, sand and Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart

CliiMrpn'c Pnmnc Friday only 350 loons, 4 inches wide"; values colored stripes; three-quar- ;;Children S rumps TTVI Tf t
?

n./ ?u KK to 59c. Special Friday only, ter or full length sleeves; Cotton Lrepe
SI.OO and $1.25 patent ToiletSoap Infants pink ribbed yard.....

.

. .250 no exchanges. 50c silk and cotton crene I
leather and gun metal strap Odds and ends of toilet c ? t .t°T- ! lose ' seam ' ess - Spe- - 100 waists 500 w j*t]., embroidered figures Lawn and PllSSe
pumps and oxford ties; soap. sc. 10c, 20c and 25c cial Friday only 9* Dlveß,

st
o
r«t

roi: io*rß,ewart * "aists 98c Special Friday only 390 10c lawns, white and col-

heelMe S

S

0l
5

S

to
a

8
d S gradeS ' Special Friday 0n D,Ve '' P

Br4r t°^orSteWart '
'

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart da^onlv"vnrdliccs, J IO c. special \ I Second Floor. Street Floor. aa > only, yard <0Fridav onlv 85c nM . ? \ ,
"* v v

Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart
____

Klbbons Reduced -8c crepe plisse: white
DlV"\rerFi°o y

or
&

near
Wart

- TTTI Taffeta ribbons- 4to 5 f~7l 77! grounds ; neat rosebud dc-
> Boys Underwear inches wide; vahies to 25c. Colored Dress Goods Cotton Batiste signs. Special Friday only,
/ \ R 'WUC*» ~w

hite c°tt ol} open Special Friday only, yard.
.

Shepherd checks, 42 batiste in white and yard 14^
Mary Jane PumDS Doys wasn suits mesh short sleeve shirts and 150 inches. Special Friday only, colored grounds. Special Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart.

nr * , $2.50 aifd $2.95 Russian knee drawers. None ex-
__ _

yard 450 Fridav onlv. vard l
street Floor.

Mioses and children s bloomer suits, in linen, gala- changed. Special Friday loV^"1, 85c navy Serge, 50 inches.
P *«. fsl._o white canvas Mary tea . linene. madras, pique only, each 150 _/ Special Friday only, vard.

D' Ktttr
to misse? S? p

2 ? nd fanc
-

v lawns ' sizes to 4 _

'

690 V Seersuckers
i- ? j 7 years. Special Fridav onlv. . street Pioor. SI.OO cream Serge, 50 in- n" on 69<* Huck Towels ches. Special Friday only. r i j p 1 c seersuckers; in stripes

Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart nu.?.
39c to 50c fancy Turkish yard 890 colored Lrepe on blue grounds. Special

street Floor, Rear. ? Sec^nd o:^,oor
ewar r c ? i towels; in pink, blue and $1.50 cream Serge, hair- 3<? c crepe; embroidered I'nday only, yard 50

\ urocery opeciais lavender. Special Fridav line stripes. Special Fridav figures of blue, pink, helio 25c organdies- 4n inrhec
' 7c r~li v

Friday Only only 190 only, yard .... $1.19 and black on white. Special wide; whUe and25c Collars, 15c Boys' Raincoats 10 bars Ivory soap ..390 Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart SI.OO French Serge, navy, Friday only, yard 190 floral designs. Special Fri-
Embroidered voile collars: ?"* laundry starch, 240 . street Floor. 48 inches. Special I*riday Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart dav onlv. yard . . 1 T!ti>

assorted pattern** 25c valup $1.50 rubberized raincoats Fancy cold pack tomatoes ?"only, yard 890 street Floor.

Special Friday onlv ...150 in brown and tan - si fes 6
?- ,8 in glass 6* $1.25 Silk Poplin, 40 in- Dlves ' m?e r t°?-ioor Stewart-

_

*

' a "d years. Special Fni- Pillsburv's XXXX flour; U/IU. r..j. ches, all shades. Special \
1

Street°l ,loor
St*Wart ' day only (>9<* bags $1.09

' f uOOOS Friday only, yard 890 [ Colored Batiste I
Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart. Albacore tuna fish, large 19c to 25c fancy white $1.69 Crepe de Chine. 40 12j^c b at iste 40 inches Wnmon'c V »

j- L
Second i- loor. cans 140 goods, including lawns, inches, silk and wool. Spe-

11()
, i ? Women S Klbbed Vests

Black Dress Goods Flag
<

cream Maine corn, . and_ voiles. SpeciaJ cial Friday only, Special fViday onl?, vaT" .sl-00 white lisle Swiss
"0c hi- -k }'\u25a0 IK ' / regularly

che« Special Fvldav nniw Men's Trousers Pine grape juice, regularly Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart n , _

2 sleeves, knee and anklecue. special fnda> only, 15c Street Floor. Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart tights to match. NonCCX-yas? on'h,;;v P
? JtiL?? Urß

' V 1 Changed. Special FHdaySI.OO black Pophn. 42 ,n- and light grey Scotch n,,*- b(l? |r g, onlv each . Sl>*
ches. Special Fridav onlv. ture trousers; sizes 34 to 42. 1 ?

j j? 7 Di.lt i T L I \

yard ..: ...690 Special Friday 0n1y..5i.«9 shJimos ? ?
u*

Bath Towels Torchon Laces Bed Spreads2sc wh te cotton ribbed 111
SI.OO black Mohair. 44 in- Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart ' Lanaste^' 'couniy''' dried ?}\ ]

%ge
t

ble
,

achcd Tllrk: , I^°.tt°" Tor ?J lon lace - \to $ 1.39 crochet bed spreads . . vests fancy lace yoke. Spe-
ches. Special Friday only, ,

Second Floor. mm 1h
'

it*
,sh .bath towels; hemmed I*4 inches wide;; 2c value. full s iM a ?H of pnod n? a litv cial Friday only 180

- % Tal' " itl P * *l+ S P ecial Friday Snly . 980 Dive,. Po,?,roy A StewartSI.OO black Storm Serge, Iv 12c- 3 cans
Special Friday only ...1;>0 10 y T street Floor.

54 inches. Special Friday
. Lace Guimpes

' Pom'peian olive oil," pint Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart Linen Torchon laces, \]/ 2 D,vos ' r
ßtewarl,

only, yard 75f ? . , street Floor. to 3 inches wide; large range ?????????

.

51.25 black Silk Poplin, 40 . r̂^ nta ' ,ace
c
g"«mp«, Messina lemons do, oS of patterns. Special Friday Colored Pprra1 Minches. Soecial Fridav onlv with flared collar; 50c value. Messina lemons, dor., J#o nn i' V_,. H '

yard .*. h»0 Special Friday only .. 250 New white potatoes, %
Embroidered Crpnp Women S Neckwear loc percales; 36 inches

$1.25 black Crepe 47 in- <?h a Hnw m,m
?

PC<
a "V > i-'u "

rrv P White Point de Paris Neckwear in a large as- wide; figures and stripes on
ches. Special Friday onlv white and »rrn

u
9

"ipes ' ,n Armstrongs relish for 50c dotted embroidered laces; 3to 5 inches wide; sortment of styles; slightly white and colored grounds.
vard «J£ white and ecru; 2 3C value. cold meats; large 13-oz. crepe; 27 inches wide. Spe- values up to 18c. Special soiled; values up to 25c. Special Friday only, yard

Dives' Pomero'v A
FHday 0 "ly' yard

**
*

? ? 10* spe ci al Friday only ...50
*y

80
S?r": t

r°P *orSteWart - Dlve »- i?^o^*rStaWar t H'ves. Stewart. Dlves, Pomeroy Stewart Dives, Stewart Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart Dlves.
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STATE FORFEITS
illAUTO LICENSE

Johnstown Man Who Ran Car
While Intoxicated Loses Right

to Operate Antomobile

State Highway Commissioner Cun-ningham torday revoked the automo-
bile license held by Oliver O. Willett,
137 M street. Johnstown. Pa. This
license was revoked because Willetthad pleaded guilty before Mayor
Caufflel, of Johnstown, to the charge
of operating an automobile while in-toxicated.

Mayor Caufflel wrote to the State

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as moronry will nurely deatroy the ions* of «m.n"1 jaopWly derange the wholeX"Trti i J ,tsroneh mucoua Biirfaoo«. s u.-harticiea abould never be used except on preacrlp-Jl" '" -,71 reputable pbyalclana. m the damagt
, 'a 'en fold to the good Toil can poaalblv derive from them. Haifa Catarrh Coremanufactured by F. J. Cheney 4 Co.. Toledo 0

S. ,in'i 1 l".,wrr"rrV,nil «*k "> Internally;
acting directly upon the blood and mucoua aur.
r? i? ayatem. In buying Hall'* Catarrha«r» you get the genuine It la takecinternally and made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J,Cheney &Co Teatlmonlala free.

Sold by Drugglata. JYlce, 7Bc. per bottle.
V ***? Hall's Family Plll» for coaatlpatlon.

Highway Department that Willett had
been arraigned before him in the po-
lice court on the charge of operating
while intoxicated and had pleaded
guilty. The mayor added that on sev-
eral occasions Willett had been beforehim, charged with the same offense.
State Highway Commissioner Cunning-
ham acknowledged the mayor's letterand fixed Wednesday. June 23, at 10
a. m., for a public hearing in the case,
\\illett also being notified to this effect.

Willett failed to appear at the hear-ing and as a result Commissioner Cun-ningham to-day revoked the license.In such cases it Is customary to notify
the party whose license is revoked andto request them to turn in the plates
and card. If this Is not done withinreasonable time the State police arenotified and the tags and card are
taken.

WEDDING AT FAIRFIEXD
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., June 24.?In thepresence of a host of friends twopopular young people in the vicinityofFalrFeld, Miss Helen Sanders, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sanders.
Hnmiltonban township, and HarryPecher, of Liberty township, were
m&rrled In St. Mary's Church, at Falr-".e'd. °n Tuesday morning at 8.30
Z .I T.

Th <Lpp remony was performed
by the Rev. Father Sullivan.

PHYSICIANS WILIj HAVE
CKRTIFIKD MILK MTXCH

Features of the meeting of the Har-rlsburp Academy of Medicine, to-mor-row evening will be a certified milklunhceon and a "Symposium on Me-
tastatic Infections" by Dr. George RMitfltt, Dr. Jesse Zenker and Dr Car-son Coover. Dr. Karl Whipple willopen the discussion.

STATE HIGHWAY TO
BE OILED RAPIDLY

Immediate Work on Improvement
of the Roads Will Be Started

by the Department

The State highways are to be treated
with oil on the surface for the double
purpose of keeping down the dust and
preserving the road. This is to be
done at the earliest possible minute,
as Chief Engineer Uhler told the as-
sistant engineers of the department
last evening. Mr. Uhler gave explicit
Instructions as to how he wanted this
treatment applied and urged the as-
sistant engineers to lose no time in
carrying out these orders.

Another detail on which he laidgreat stress was that of having the
roads cleared over Sundays and holi-days. Engineers were told to have
their apparatus removed from thp
road at the end of the week and in
so far as possible to have a clear and
unobstructed highway ready for use on
Sundays.

State Highway Commissioner Cun-ningham told the engineers that he
wished to emphasize his previous in-
structions to them that the State High-
way Department was to be kept free
from politics and political entangle-
ments. The engineers received de-
tailed instructions as to what theywere to do from the chief engineer andfrom Second Deouty JUi*hw«.v Com-

missioner Biles, who told them what
should be done In the way of main-
tenance.

HOTEL PROPRIFTTOR ARRESTED

Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg. P».. June 24.?Disclos-
ures at a hearing before Justice Har-
nifch Tuesday afternon indicate that
the people of Hampton have had con-
siderable annoyance from a licenseddrinking place in the town recently and
S. W. Bushman, proprietor of the
Hp.mpton Hotel, was arrested for sell-
ing liquor to a man of known intem-
perate habits. Information was laid
by Mrs. Annla Malone for selling the
liquor to her husband.

FUND TO BUY RAILWAY
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg. Pa.. June 24. ? Many
more subscriptions have been added
to the fund that is being raised in Ab-bottstown for the purchase of the
East Berlin railway. A meeting ofthe citizens was held Monday even-
ing, at which time a large sum was
raised. Mr. Leas, the owner, is desir-
ous of having the matter settled andif the town raised $7,000 the addi-
tional $3,000 will be raised by him.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. BARBARA C. LINPLEY

Mrs. C. Llndley. aged 42
years, wife of William S. Llndley. diedInst night at her home, 1930 Greenstreet. She is survived by her hus-
band. one daughter, Miss Katherlne
Kllznbeth. six sisters and Ave brothers.
The funeral will be held Mondav after-
noon at 2 o'clock, conducted by theJ- Markword. at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church. Burial
will be made in Harrisburg Cemetery.

JAMES KELLEY

James Kelley, aged 65 years, died
at the Harrisburg Hospital last night.
Mj. Kelley was taken ill at Fourth
and Walnut streets Tuesday night.
Death was due to heart trouble. The
survivors are two sons and one daugh-
ter. the latter a resident of Haddon
Heights, N. J. No funeral arrange-
ments have been made.

MRS. ROSIK A. TEATS
Mrs. Rosie A. Teats, aged 49 years,

wife of Theodore W. Teats, died at
her home at Newport last evening
from a complication of diseases. The
body will be brought to this city, in
charge of Undertaker George H. Sour-
bler. Funeral services will be held
from St. Patrick's Cathedral at 8.30
o'clock Saturday morning. Burial will
be made in Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Yale Grads Cavort
on Class Day

Despite efforts of the Yale Univer-sity faculty to make the commence-
ment celebration this year a very tame
affair because of the war and manv
national complications, the old Kradswho returned to march In the class
day parade at the Tale-Harvard base-
ball same fairly outdid themselves.Fantastic costumes of all sorts were
seen In the line. The exhibit here
pictured was brought out by last year's
class. The siprn Is self-explanatory.

The class of 1912, dressed In Alpine
to*Kery, labeled themselves "The Swiss
Army." At the head of the column
was a sijrn announcln* "The Swisq
Navy Never Takes Water." Close be.
kinj «!»«. "Nlnaty-uvan of

Us Married and On the Firing Line."
Another banner read: "God pave us
life. Yale an education, but who's re-
sponsible for Bryan?"

FESTIVAL POSTPONED
Members of the Uniformed Rank,

Knights of Pythias, have postponed
their ice cream festival scheduled for
to-night at Seventeenth and Chestnutstreets until June 30.

DON'T USE SOAP
ON YOUR HAIR

When you wash you hair, don'tuse soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali,
which is very Injurious, as it dries
tho scalp and makes the hair brit-tle.

The best thing to use is just com-
mon mulsified cocoanut oil. for it
Is pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap, and beats soaps or
anything else, all to pieces.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. about a tea-
spoonful is all that Is required. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly,'
and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, lustrousfluffy, wavy and easy to handle.
Besides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff.

You can get mulsified cocoanutoil (it must be mulsified. plain
cocoanut oil will not do) at any
pharmacy, and a few ounces will
supply every one In the family for
months.

Service Talks
The size of the job

is not all important.

If you want better

printing. Call

The Telegraph Printing Co.

<2)fJ)arffnenf

Sales and
erviee <**

Bell 2040. Camberlnad 201 ,

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 14. I*l4.

TRAINS leave Harrlsburr?
For Winchester and Martlnsbur* ><

»:03. *7:60 a. m.. *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-

lisle. Mechanlcaburg and intermediate
stations at S:OJ, *7:60. *11:63 a. m!
*? :40, 6:32. *7:40. 'lliOO p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburi? at 9:4H a. til.. 2:18: 1-17
8:30, »:30 a. m. *'

For Dlllsburg at 5:03. *7:60 anil
?11:53 a. m.. 2:18, *3:40. 6:32 and 8 34p. m.

?Dally. All otber trains dally exceptSunday. H. A. RIDDLE,
J- SC TONOH. P. A. j
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